LAPSIT AND STORYTIME KIT
WEEK 1
Create your own storytime or lapsit session at home with a new kit each week. Each kit includes
songs and crafts to compliment. You may choose your own books to read, or reach out to the
library for storytime suggestions.

Kimberly Wygant
Kimberly.wygant@kerrvilletx.gov
Phone: 830-258-1267

Lapsit Week 1
Welcome Song
Welcome, welcome everyone.
Now you’re here,
We’ll have some fun.
First we’ll clap our hands just so
Then we’ll bend
And touch our toe.
Welcome, welcome everyone.
Now you’re here,
We’ll have some fun!
https://kcls.org/content/welcome-welcome-everyone/
Open Them, Shut Them
Open them, shut them
Open them, shut them
Give ‘em a clap!
Open them, shut them
Open them, shut them
Lay them in your lap.
Creep them, creep them
Slowly upwards towards your rosy cheeks.
Open wide your shiny eyes
And through your fingers peek.
Open them, shut them
Open them, shut them
Give ‘em a clap!
Open them, shut them
Open them, shut them
Lay them in your lap.
https://www.piercecountylibrary.org/files/library/wiggl
esticklesall.pdf
Little Bo Peep
Little Bo-Peep has lost her sheep,
And can’t tell where to find them;
Leave them alone, and they’ll come home,
Wagging their tails behind them.

Little Bo Peep has found her sheep
And now her heart is smiling.
She left them alone and they came home
Wagging their tails behind them.
https://genius.com/Mother-goose-club-little-bo-peeplyrics
The Itsy Bitsy Spider
The itsy bitsy spider
Climbed up the water spout.
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out.
Out came the sun
And dried up all the rain
And the itsy bitsy spider
Climbed up the spout again.
https://allnurseryrhymes.com/itsy-bitsy-spider/
Picture Book Share
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are.
https://allnurseryrhymes.com/twinkle-twinkle-littlestar/
If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it
Then your face will surely show it
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands.
(Stomp your feet, shout hooray!)
https://supersimple.com/song/if-youre-happy-and-youknow-it/

Row, Row, Row Your Boat
Row, row, row your boat
Gently down the stream
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Life is but a dream.
Rock, rock, rock the boat
Gently side to side
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
What a bumpy ride!
https://storytimeukulele.wordpress.com/2018/04/03/r
ow-row-row-your-boat/
Picture Book Share
Baby Pokey
(Variation of the “Hokey Pokey”)
You put your hands in, you put your hands out
You put your hands in and you shake them all
about
You do the baby pokey and turn yourself around
And that’s what it’s all about!
(Feet, Wholeself)
https://www.nurseryrhymes.org/hokey-pokey.html
Goodbye Song
Our hands say thank you with a
clap clap clap
Our feet say thank you with a
tap tap tap
With a clap clap clap
and a tap tap tap
We roll our hands and
say goodbye
http://www.literaryhoots.com/p/hellogoodbyesongs.html

Story Time Week One: Blue Week
Greeting Song

If You’re Wearing any Blue
(Sung to “If You’re Happy and You Know It”)

Buenos dias,
Buenos dias,
¿Cómo estás?
¿Cómo estás?
Muy bien y gracias,
Muy bien y gracias
¿y Usted?
¿y Usted?

If you’re wearing any blue clap your hands (clap
clap)
If you’re wearing any blue clap your hands (clap
clap)
If you’re wearing any blue and you really want to
show it
If you’re wearing any blue clap your hands (clap
clap)

Good morning,
Good morning
How are you,
How are you?
Very well and thank you,
Very well and thank you
How about you,
How about you?

(stomp your feet, shout hooray, do all three)

https://spanishmama.com/buenos-dias-song/
Open Them, Shut Them
Open them, Shut them
Open them, Shut them
Give them a clap
Open them, Shut them
Open them, Shut them
Lay them in your lap
Creep them, Creep them
Slowly upwards to your rosy cheeks!
Open wide your shining eyes and
Through your fingers peek
Open them, Shut them
Open them, Shut them
Give them a clap
Open them, Shut them
Open them, Shut them
Lay them in your lap
https://www.piercecountylibrary.org/files/library/wiggl
esticklesall.pdf

https://childhood101.com/preschool-color-songsfingerplays-rhymes/
Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes!
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes!
Red, yellow, green and blue, green and blue
Red, yellow, green and blue, green and blue
Purple, orange, brown and black too,
Red, yellow, green and blue, green and blue!
https://childhood101.com/preschool-color-songsfingerplays-rhymes/
Read Book 1
Little Boy Blue
Little boy blue
come blow your horn
The sheep’s in the meadow,
and cow’s in the corn
Where’s the boy
who looks after the sheep?
Underneath the haystack
fast asleep.

Will you wake him?
No, not I,
For if I do,
he's sure to cry.
https://allnurseryrhymes.com/little-boy-blue/
Five Little Bluebirds
(Variation of “Five Little Monkeys”)
Five little bluebirds jumping in the nest
One fell off and bumped its head
Mama called the doctor and the doctor said,
“No more bluebirds jumping in the nest”
(Four, three, two, one)
https://allnurseryrhymes.com/five-little-monkeys/
Five Little Fishes
Five little fishes (show 5 fingers)
swimming in the sea (wave hand sideways)
Teasing Mr. Shark
“You can’t catch me!” (shake pointing finger)
Along came Mr. Shark
as quiet as can be (shape hands like open mouth)
And SNAP, (slap hands closed)
ate that fish right out of the sea
4, 3, 2, 1
No more fishes swimming in the sea
Mr Shark is all alone as you can plainly see!
https://www.feltboardmagic.com/five-little-fishswimming-in-the-sea/
Read Book 2
It Ain’t Gonna Rain No More
It ain’t gonna rain no more, no more
It ain’t gonna rain no more
*Oh no, it’s up to my toe
But it ain’t gonna rain more.

*Verses:
Oh gee, it’s up to my knee
Oh my, it’s up to my thigh
Oh fiddle, it’s up to my middle
Oh heck, it’s up to my neck
Oh dread, it’s up to my head, I’m just going to
swim on home.
https://storytimeukulele.wordpress.com/2016/06/02/it
-aint-gonna-rain-no-more/
The Hokey Pokey
You put your right foot in
You put your right foot out
You put your right foot in
and you shake it all about
You do the hokey pokey and
You turn yourself around
That's what it's all about!
(left foot, right arm, left arm, head, whole self)
https://www.nurseryrhymes.org/hokey-pokey.html
Adios/Good Bye Song
Hasta luego, hasta luego
Adios, Adios
Es muy divertido
Es muy divertido
Jugar con mis amigos
Jugar con mis amigos
See you later, see you later
Good-bye, Good-bye
It’s a lot of fun,
It’s a lot of fun
Playing with my friends,
Playing with my friends.
(From the Molly Pruitt Library at Roosevelt High
School)

Color and cut out to go along with 5 Little Fishes

https://www.clipart.email/download/2635552.html
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloringpages/cartoon-shark-0

